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PHONE IN DESERTED HOME
NEW CLUE IN DUAL MURDER

'Hfired Farmhouse Is Now

Believed to Be Tryst- -

ing Place of Death

GUN SHELLS FOUND

AT REAR ENTRANCE

Thorough Search, However,

Fails to Shew That Aetual
Sheeting Occurred There

WEALTHY WOMAN, IN LOVE

WITH RECTOR, IS SOUGHT

BexteivHusband of Slain Cher- -

istcr'and Daughter Elimi- -

, nated Frem Inquiry

Hew Brunsw ick, N. J., Sept. 20.

I telephone line from the old Phil-

ips house, two miles in the country,
' regarded hy detectives as offering
Hie of the best clues te the solution
l the mysterious murder of the

llev. Edward heeler Hall and Mrs.
fcleaner Rcinhnrdt Mills.

The wire, attached te an old clni
It the hack of the house, links the

farmstead with the, rest
bf the world. The telephone has
fever heen disconnected, though the

' Phillips family have been gene since
My. .

It was repotted by :i hemn
Hut a pad had been found en tlie tele-tben- e

stand with the nuiiie "Willie
flterens," and n telephone number.
Willie Stevens la tin: eccentric brother
tt Mrs. Hull. Later the same service

ucd n correction of the report. The
tame was "W. A. Phillips. " and the
bumbcr ""uU-JJ.- " The name and num-
ber were scrawled in heavy pencil en a
Jlece of corrugated curdbenrd.

A new ancle was given the case this
kfternoen when a woman who spoke for
Mrs. Hall, as a close friend of the
holly, made the atvertien that the mln-liter- 's

body had been robbed of an ex-
pensive geld watch, and his pockets

emptied of money. She said the
ftmily believed the crime was a case
f mistaken identity. The family be

lieved, she iald, that the, murder of

,.- - in
committed elsewhere the bodies SIft 111
Ulea te the place where thtv were'
found last Satuiday. '

bhewed that the tele
phone in the old farm house was in
the name of William A. Phillips, "for-

mer owner of the house. The number
U Ni?w Brunswick 704 It, and the ad-it- tu

listed is Fasteu avenue, the
(roper address of the house.

Tells of Buying Heuse
Samuel L. Levin, real estate man of

Jfew explained some of the
teyitcry concerning the house nnd the
telephone. IIe paid he had bought the
brass in July from the Phillips fami-

ly, stipulating that the furniture should
he left there the telephone also
jdlewed te reranin. He said he had
pld ?9 telephone bills since thnt time.

Mr. Levin said the house had been
poeght In the name of Jeseph Perter
trait officer of a New Brunswick bank
W trustee of the cstate of "Wyilc"
Stevens, se that Levin could collect a

l estate broker's fee from Mb. Pbll-- h.

He said be paid $32,500 for
Iho hoube and extensive acreage surr-
ounding It,

The deterthesn are tracing records of
local telephone ralla, in' an effort te
learn whether the mysterious summons
te the tryst of death, received Thurs-tla- y

night by air. nail nnd Mrs. Mills,
mtnated from the old house, and was

Wit out ever the telephone line that Is
WW in Mr. Phillips' name.

.Shotgun Shells Are Found
The authorities, oelleve that the heuso

n the Phillips farm was n familiar
tetlng place for the man and woman.
Their bodies wcre found Saturday tinder

crabappln tree, iu the midst
Hi... c,1""p e( only u shortout&nce away.

grounds have givenM 1i.f'ct" wbich may have a
? utmost en the

I . i el, the murder mystery. There
J iing ncar.thn heuso.pannd every feet of

,many L?Brds ureu"d theS tb,rtr ""Per shotgun
R3 ' which had been

thlr "PPearance, within
L or thrcB weeks.

had steed in
Ebb "?. ?"d flr.ctl at ma,k' WcIay Paeens." Ne clay
'? ifap was found. however, and

Silks rrnnas et the clayte The circle
nuuiii, Uiu nouse is eeing
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MILLS
u,s!'cr of Mrs- Kleaner Kelnlurdt Mills, murdered

.? SCm ,CainA "IS at New Hruiwick, N. ,1., wl(U
K,?,c after she had been ,'questlened forhours County Prosecutor. The aunt Is hiding bcr face from

the

ChoirSinger's Daughter,
Adds Mystery Murder

fieSi 'S, Mi"J tSileilt: Unemotional
ami Like Rpntnr'fi

Investigation

Brunswick,

and

'jFltbcrcd
soldcnred,

ilLhe,J6.and,i,t8

importance

Invcsti-nem?- ,i

C,,fS
"iJ0"0

H,.Ba"SO.
ttTl!..;.0ra

th.SF,e-nt1- a,m"kamn
WrLt.
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WANTS $10,000 THEFT
WIFE'S AFFECTIONS
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16,
te

as Strange Figure
n" " .T Cf,n"J,0"f"e !v.. Ilrunswlck, X. ,!.. Sent. 20..

laic, silent, but entirely composed,
Chai lotto Mills, the sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Mrs. Meaner Mills, whose
body was found in a' secluded spot en
the Phillips farm Inst Saturday with a
that of the Kcv. Fdward Wheeler Hall,

ihe .."ourtheu'se 7 t b e han Is ff'ffef -
investigating the double

AiuiuuiK T mint, .urs. ihisu itcin-hard- t,

tightly by the arm. the girl
came down the steps, defiantly gazing
nt the crowd which steed below.

As the enmcrjs (licked the cuiieus
stnrcs of the passersby rested en herpale fare. An avalanche of questions
wns launched in her direction. Thegirl never flinched. With her arm
around her mint, who muffled her face
In h'cr fur, she led the way te a waiting
taxi.

Once Inside, she leaned forward en '

.,i tutei- ,ri iuv dvui, uur iiuiitm cia'spcu

COAL OPERATORS

WONT BOOS! PRICE

Old Figures Probably Will Rule j

as Seme Agree te Elioiinate j

Strike Less Element

VlbJUni PflR rnMsJIIfJIFR

Ceal oecrators sunnnlvlnc the Thila- -

delphla district are expected te an- -
neunen today new prices at the mines, j

ij lune iuu uiili uiuia iiiu lf'iitiricii 111

have made te boost the price .51 te
$1.50 n ten In order te eever the ceht
of the strlkp were unsuccessful. In

operators
net public pay

llie dssurnnees
the

prices run
chestnut the

prices nil
.!Sll'e 11 ufciu u

Midst of Tragedy, She,
Wirlnm CTf0 f,.4

VXJT e"01"'5-ficial- s

W'etlleX visible.

in Investigation
-- ' '"P. Raing straight ahead, her

(ins closed
.

ttplitlr l?r.r- - . ' -- - ..fc U.U.
mured but never once

speak or change expression.
Bresscd in black, with

earrings and a black which shaded
violet eyes, she looked much elder

young schoolgirl. If was fright-crie- d,

hid her fears mask
of dimness, If terror-stricke- her ex- -

A
liAr

Of the women concerned lntragedy the lips of one are sealed bvdeath. The the two ethers areclosed but little less tightly. Beth in
tlie slinbby wentherbeaten house Car-
men street, where lives,and in the big house wherethe wealthy widow of the
clergymnn staying In seclusion,

silence the silence of sorrow.
In one home Is ctnmin,.

daughter the murdered singer
Centlimrd en Tne. Column ur

LORE OF BROADWAY

IN BRYSON TRAG EDY

i

Docter's 'Mate,' Tired of Village
Life, Threatened te Leave Him, j

I

Prosecution Asserts

POSSIBLY SLAIN IN QUARREL
j

eurcai iiviimien te Cvenwe Public r.tdan
iiuiiiiiiguen. ra., Hept 20. Mr.

lM Irrne , ...... .' I
.. ' ' male of

r lieimrt lliysen. for murder
I

.s .... iriin, nred el tlic Ullage if,.
"f assilln and linentenii again and

?r,t',r!l,"' '" ,llp eP0l""R "ddres, ,,L.
Histrict Atlernei

Dlfttricl Presfnl.s Case
District ('heler P. Tetter.

uoef. in opening for the t 'oinnienwenlth, I

ailed the attention of lie Jury the
berleiisuc. of case

their conferences with the commission 'again te lenus their landcstnie menage
thlb question was ordered ruled out of land go New Yerk,
the coal price situation. ' She was weary of the simple pleas- -

Chairman Alncy said, come "'!,s. ',f ."" village nnd longed for the
of the large operatera fixed prices "r,K,IL "Slits of I.rendwny where she
en a basis comparable with these of ln- -t "'J00 " well-know- n figure. She

and ethers are expected te fel- - pcniPtilj 10 leae Dr. Dry-lo-

today. The conferences with cool
' F0"' il'"1' 'ni htnc liecu a qimrr.l

operators which have been going en for!0,,v ,Uive" 'hicats which led te the
teeral days. Im constitute an I raRedj en et April 8. This... V,e,,r,,., ,1, nnln,i,iL ,.,! Is (lie ( OininOllWC.lt I will lllmri.
the whereby the bitter will

ask the te htrtke Ioshen.
"We have et many

of big fellows," Chairman Alncy
bald, "that will from te
58.-- ." en coal, which Is
basis from which en ethern. ....!ru

nn ..
brokenly, did
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DRUG RING QUEEN
1

MISSING FORFEITS

HER REDUCED BAIL

Annie Miller Fails te Appear for
Trial and Warrant for

Arrest Is Issued

HER LAWYER DIDN'T KNOW

CASE WAS SET FOR TODAY

Asks Postponement, Saying He

Sent Weman Away for Health,
but Deosn't Knew Where

Annie Miller, "Quern of the
Drug Ring," failed te appear for trial
this mernlns before Judge McDevllt en
a chargO'ef selling narcotics.

The woman's ball had been reduced
from $10,000 te $1000 Inst Friday hy
Judge FInlettcr ever the pretests of As-

sistant District Attorney Gorden, who
said he feared she would become a fugi-

tive.
Or.' Mr. Gorden's motion, Judge tt

ordered forfclture of the bail
bend and issued a bench warrant for
the missing woman. This was at 11 :)f
o'clock.

Her Counsel Appears Later
The Court hnd passed en te another

case when State Senater Salus, of coun-

sel for the accused woman, entered the
court. Ne eno had responded for her
when the court crier called her thicc
times.

Senater S'alus asked for a postpone-

ment of Annie Miller's trial. He said
her physical condition was such that hi
had advised her te go sway for n reM.
Later lie, admitted he did net knew i

',i

where she went. )

Werd of the postponement plea was
flashed te Assistant Dibtrlct Attorney .

Gorden nnd he burned into court te
oppose the motion.

"When Annie Miller appealed before
Judge Finlctter she wns a well woman, '

said Gorden. "This sickness dccluped
after she had been released in $1000 j

ball. The case was supposed te have
come up Monday and there Is no rcaten
why she should net havtrappearcd te- - j

day."
The Assist nnt District Attorney

again moved for forfeiture of the bail
nnd the issuance of a bench warrnnt,
two moves already directed by Judge
McDcvltt.

Effert te "nallread" Her Alleged
But Senater Salus continued his

argument.
"Annie Miller should get the salne

consideration as any ether prisoner."
he said. "She should net be made the

renllnufd en Vase Twe. Oilumn Mx

BOY KIDNAPPED, '
i

S
I

-- MOTHER CHARGES

Fifth Street Weman Gets Warrant
for Chester Man

Mis. Maud McFcterich, of 701 "s'brth
Fifth street, today swore out a war-
rant for the arrest of Harry Bates, of
Chester, charging him with kidnapping
her eight-year-ol- d son Carl

Mis. McFcterich. who is twenty- -
seven years old and unusually

.
attrac, .!.. 11.uve, teifi pence tunc wni's moiereu te

this city en Monday and Invited the
boy

since.
she

Bates East a dentist,
et a

the
husband, been

all worth

son who is a child by
marriage.

McFcterich said left her
married another woman. After- -

ward she came te this city, where she
nah since ucen

Mrs. McFcterich bald at-

tempted abduct the boy en
occasions, and written letters nuk-
ing her if she allow him te Invc
her son.

1

BRIDE, LOATHING MARRIAGE
rAiiiin is V.i 7 '

ruuriu eiHnvmu m nuMU

Pretty Bobbed-Haire- d Wife Walks
Until the

Trenten. Sept. Stranded without fifty
funds nnd suffering starvation. all

Geraldinc Keennn, nineteen a
enis, of, Syracuse, X, Y., u pretty. '

tK)Otei-nnire- (i nrlde or only a few in
w"pks, was found early this morning
lTi"F en the read along the a
highwar neat Merristille b a I 'etui

Stnte She was
taken McKinley Hesinlal. where
Physieinija that her '

was net serious.
J '" woman told llie 10pit H

authorities that she was nmri led .1 f. w

weeks nge. disgusted wuh
life, left her home wmt u

Philndelphin, where she was eiuplmid
as a domestic. She walked from Phila
delphia and was ncnr when
she became fell In the of
read.

thi'
33D DEGREE: FOR HARDING Kent

uhl
President te Highest Ma

aenlc Honer at Special Conclave lent
Clcirliinil, Sept. l;e - n cunenll- -

cenchnc el Siinreiue I'e.itieil
Thluvlhlrd Degree t'i tlie Vei Hi- -

eru Masonic Jurisdiction, I'r.lted States "ls
of Amrricn Ancient Accepted
Kite, be held M Cleveland
this year for the "specific pur 'O'1' "I '

French and Italian Troops
Quit Asiatic Key Position

Londen, Sept. 20. (By A. P.)
Official confirmation was
here today from Constantinople
staling thnt the French had with-
drawn their troops from Chanak
and that the Italians were appar-
ently doing the hame thlnjr.

The llrltish forre Is remaining
alenn at that point, which Is the key
position en the Asiatic nlcV of the
Straits of Dardanelles.

BRITI H-FR-

EN H

ACCORD NEAR N

IURKISH PROBLEM

Agreement "Reasonably As-

sured" After Conference of
Curzon and Poincare

PARLEY HELD AT PARIS

TO SETTLE DIFFERENCES

Hy Asteciated Trcj
ParN, Sept. An agreement be-

tween Great llrltnln ind France en' the
Near l'nstern problem seemed reason-
ably assured after a two and one-be- lf

hour conversation between
Poincare and Lord Curzon, British
Foreign Secretary, at the French For-
eign Office this forenoon.

The two outlined te ench
ether at great length the views of their
Governments, and considerable progress
was believed te have been made toward
an understanding.

Lord Curzon is understood te have
M. Polncnre that Great Ilrit- -

nln rtll Intilnt tlnnn ikn n liinltltn !

t . i. u..i.n nr .i. r,ie.,iina
and would insure this freedom by the
presence of nWrcc fleet. '

The British Foreign Secretary, hew- - i

ever. Is said te lia".e intimated that
the British military effort in the Ncnr
Fast would he confined te the navy,
which gave rise te the impression

Centlnunl en I'ae Flflrrn, Tbrtf

DYE EMBARGO BEATEN

Senate Committee's Action Virtu-
ally Kills Legislation Planned
Washington, 20 (By A. P.)

Dye embargo legislation virtually was
killed. for thl session of Cengres today
by the Senate Finance Committee.

disapproved and refused te re-
port out legislation proposing extension
of the dye licensing for three
after the tariff bill becomes law. '

After voting down the resolution te
extend the pet three months ns proposed
by Senater Wadworth, New Yerk, a
cnn'iiremise motion ler an ettensiuii of
sixty days was ies' en a tic vote of

te S.
The Heuse Ways and Means Cem '

mittce yesterday reported Tils-e- '

resolution, which is similar te the.
Wadsworth measure, nnd Heuse leader's
expected te call It up before adjourn-
ment.

BABY SHOES ARE STOLEN
I

Thief Alse Takes Infant's
and $100 Werth of Tobacco

"?ir?nr- nnil fr?nrp(tr-- trn-f- h mnr'.- - "O" - - 1UU4CI
than ?100. a baby coaeli and a pair of
hnhv shoes were the lern- relfi-trr- t ). ,,

since September 10.
Automobile accessories talucd at

Sill were stolen from the shop of
Maurice Matsingcr, IS1 l.dllOWlllil
street.

IRISH PRISONERS TAKEN

Nationalist Troops Make Clean-U- p

in County Sllge
Sept. 20. (By A. P.I The

Nntlennlist troops minue their vlg. '

0,mls eamPi'Se nffninst the Itepubli. I

In the i'euie of a clean up of County
Sligo, in whii'h the Nntlenals converged,
trem aiv peuus upon a village writ

Bepubllcnns had their
prifjnrrs were taken, together wbtheir weapons. T lie Nationals u

field gun In this operation
A drive en tlm liepubllcan positions

Ktnleugli nnd 'I iillaghan, Northern
Ceuntv jegterdnx nlfe yielded

large number of prisoner- - The tiev
'eminent troeiwi were proceeding south- -

wurd te tout the Western National
Army under GenerHl McKeen 'I we

were wounded

PHILA. MEN HURT

Narrowly Escape Death In Crash at
Trenten

red lie.'.'i and Ills unlliri. Allien
1M- I- heutli I wcntv'-leiirt- li tiect,

narrow l escaped serious injuriea last whonight when 1111 in which ,ilwere riding iip-- et 111 lhliiiii and
sticets. 'Irrnliiii, in a lellisiiui

, nnetbet-'machine- . h" V ter tt,
I'ctter. '

Prrii ISer.i. who v ilrnin;. w.i the
nbeut the head wlnn lie was In own

the wittdshlehl of the , m 11',. 'or
injuries weie dnss,, ,,t St Kr.iucis' 'M'

Hospital, ntler which he continued en
JllI'll(,J- - erty

'

GRIBBEL'S SON FREED

te take a ride with bim. She has thief who broke into the utere nnd
seen neither of them home of Max Halpern. 2030 Xerth

According te the woman, lived j Seventeenth street, last night.
with nt 27 Tenth street. rr. II A. Uice. of 20.";
Chester, rs his wife for a number ' Seuth Ninth street, returned fren.
years following death-o- f her first vacation Iar night and found thnt his

Jehn Lyens. Three children home had robbed of jewelry, .u-we- re

born, of whom died. Bates, verware nnd rlething WOO". Dr.
she said, then developed a fondness for Rice hnd been nbsent from his home
her Carl, her
previous

Mrs. Bates
and

living.
Bates had

te several
bad

would

'

r,

Exhausted
20.

from
Mrs. need

Lincoln

sylvnnia policeman.
te

reported condition

Af,""K

nnd becoming
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Merriswlh
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Harding's Strength Shown
in Bonus Veto Message

President, Hardened
Reveals Himself in Mere Positive

Rele Than Ever Before
By CLINTON

tuff Correendfnt
( epvrtaht, 1912, hy

Washington, .Spi JO. The general
reaction of tit ete of the bonus Is
that President Harding hhs dealt the
adjusted ompenvntlen proposal a
smashing blew, and thnt thr writer of)
the mcesngp Is n dlfTrrent mul iniu-l- i '

stronger Mr. Hnrdlng than the one
whn linn Knnii his n..f.l..shifting Jiwsilillhitherto upon nre.sslne Issues.

It Is fnken for granted thnt the rele
will be sustained in the Senate.
Although the vel" ill be close, it will
net measure thr nrtunl strength of the
President In the Senntc. Three or
four mere utes might be hed for sus-
taining the rte if ther were needed.
Several Honnters who are up for r- -
election wlch te be recorded for the
bonus in order te retain the soldier

by

tec- - in nut privately tiiey i future.agree with Mt Harding, and If neccs- - It is a very different Mr. Harding
Siiry. unuld sustain him. than the one who went te the Senate

Trriimv rMi,.i inn. it,,.,,.. a year age nnd nsked for the postpem-- -

!V "f ,be benw untl1 ll mere, en- -wi., really kills the bonus, nt least . xenient season, when it would be mere
ter (lie present Administration, is the feasible for the Government te bear
rovelatlon in the ,ete messng" of theiti,0 burden of additional pay te the
prebent stale of Ihe Treasury The ldlersPrecldem writes that the defieli thlsi Mr. itnrding's weakness has alwaysyear will !.. MJ.,e,uO0.00O. mfln thnt hp )iatcs ,n yav n. f hc

Th" paper ravines whlrh Cen-re- ss had Raid a jear nze what lie says new.
effctcd are laigcly disappearing, nnd )

unless Improved business conditions
greatly increase government income,!
higher taxes v,ll be lnet liable nevt
year. Mr Harding takes the position
that no additional money an be doled
out te the veterans unless means te the bonus as ly as he does
raise It are provided by taxation. And new, he might have restiuined his party
no Congress will face the responsibility associates en the hill,
e! meeting the present deficit and nt the. Hut all along he left the impression
same tune piling n t.nxen te pay a that he would sign a bonus bill If Cen-bonu- s.

press could provide the means of er

lheie will be an Jnciease ing the money.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

HOUSE PASSES BONUS

til 1,1 j MiV fjtf.

.WASHINGTON, Sept. fJO. The Heuse passed the soldiers'

bonus bill today ever President Harding's veto. The vote was

58 te D4, or 00 mere than the necessary two-thir- majority.

FASCISTI CAVALRY TO CONCENTRATE IN ROME

HOME. Sept. UO. The Pascibti arc icrmlaj; bquudrea?, et
cavalry which nrc being instructed te con'ceatrate in jBernt
uext mentb. f v

J3

and

shot und

Hard Werk by Pic- - h
serves

at ami Vine

lire i ilestnx
s I.ishtli direct be-

low "inc. early tin" ncrning 111

blaze v'a checked In litcimn,
teughl flaiic'" from me ntuli- - r

.. . .. .... ...I. .1. n .1 .....! 1. .1...".Mill illll. ,1,1 M I. ill" III" IU 111!' 1.,c
uuNeniciu ami -- tiiirwa-.. ne u.iinngc

,,c al,0" i?:"1"
A .rewd guhrrr.i ,, ft.mt ..f

theatre ami tnle,l t uppie..hib ill" age
llames by tearing aw,n il.irnig pesters

anueui 'iinni tnckisl
ncnr cntr.in,"

The was tlie prep
of Adam Perfpiiiigh. unions sir, u.

owner. It is new

I 111

W. OILnCRT
KttIiic rnblle IlrPublic t.cde'r

ln the nntl-lmn- fortes .n Congress at

"" 'eming eimien. i no i. ..- -

" nl gently' te th.dl..'
of the bonus ndvecates.

if Administration wins in the
.,.., I., n1..ntlnn im is new cenernll.V
expected, the result will be Intcrppeled
n rote naninst .1.. bonus. And tills
will lcwn temptation te seek the
Feldler ete in 1024 by the
vetTens' roinpcnpntlen just before the
national campaign ln that ear.

Moreover. Mr. Harding himvlf is
ntcadil.v stronger ground ngainit

raid of the treasury by the pel
iticians. The writer of yesterday s
mntt-nn- ia lint ttln 11Slt.lt COOd - ttl t UVed

Mr. Harding, who says plenum things
and nebis out vague premises for the.

the bonus ngitntien would ham been
kept within bounds. J

If, this session, when the
leaders of the Heuse nhd Senate re- -
peatedly te learn the President's t

views, he had put the renins against

'

i

f'ft y" IMIX l '."S I'K-fi- i

j
I

'

i

j

L

15

Charged With

Meney Under False
Pretenses

ll.nry l'ark a brekci h.iii i Oi. es
I be Sleck I'vhange Buildmr was

arrested today huige, wnn nbtuiniiig
, .. ... .,..,...."'"' """' iii'i-ii-.-- . no niHlllc)
pugiii 011 a tie. no tm ,1 lifp ,,f

"r0,""" ,u" '? '' m..u,.,"iuep. who pi some MM.e

latks. well dieted man .. lefincd
appe.1r.1mc. de, a,r, thnt he ,Tas
Mitlinnf citi umstnni e bexnntl his ion-tre- l be

when he was arraigned botnre Mn
ll,r!'tp t'ewnid ,11 (crural II"

iin urni ,11 ,.,inn, n;i, rei in. up- -

ncarniice ni thi net t erm of i (nut

SCORES.
CHICAGO-- . .0 -
PHILLIES. Mst) ..

Stueland nnd OTairell; Meadows Henline. Mernn, Sentelle.

HANK KOBBERS SHOOT MEN

CHOOKSrOX, MINN., Sept. 0. Three men uert
a boy was knocked unconscious during a rebbeiy et the Menter
State Bank of Menter, twenty-fiv- e miles southeast of here, by
four men early today, according te reports received heie. Th
robbers fled with all the bank's cash, the amount undetermined.

FIRE THREATENS

0L0 FOREPAUGH'S

Department
Historic Structure

Eipjith

threatened historic
I'erepaugh Tbcmre

The
the

large

iiieietli.imatic
the

tbeatie originally

usd n a mnxliig-plctur- e

theatre.

Industrial Troubles,

SOLDIER

Company

cenifiturp
(Me

n
the

increasing

taking
the

during

sought

HARRY PARKS,

BROKER, HELD

Obtaining

a
a

Smtien

BASEBALL

THREE

II I 11 I Mill
-- - '. l no

. nre was di...sere. U' a p.issei . ..,, ,hllPPI .;., ,., ,. ..

HOUSE SEEKS

TD PASS BONOS

BILL OVER VETO

Is Expected te Act en Seldiw
Measure Early This

Afternoon

SENATE MAY DELAY

VOTE UNTIL TOMORROW ,
Leaders Doubtful About Final

Test of Compensation
Proposal
.

. . ...
HARDING S VETO DEFINITE

Says Congress Should Hav
Provided Means for Financ- -

ing Bill i
Tim full te.t of Prmldent Hard-

ing s message vetoing the Denus Dtll
appears en page four.

pj ,t4a,c 0(frf Pl.,
Washington. Sent. 20. The Soldier

Ren. I!"- - vetoed yesterday by Presir
aen'' '"''dliip. was te be started today

n a voyage through Congress.
1 averablc netiei. by the Heuse wm

looked for generally, but friends of tbt
measure doubted that they could muster
in the Senate the two-thir- majority
nercssary te override the veto. Thi
plan was te rail tip the bill In the Heum
seen after neon nnd te hate a rellcall
after an hour or two of debate.

The time of Senate action was in-
definite. Seme f.iered the fin.il test et
strength Immediately after the Heuse
voted, but ethers, nnd these included
several of the Ileniibliran lontlera fnim?
eclcd delay until tomorrow. It was their
view that with the bonus issue disposed
of It would be dlfliciilt te keep a quorum
for notion en important matters await jfug decision before adjournment of Cen- -
gress.

In hit-- li.evsnze te tlie llniKe. Pratl.
dent H.iidiiig based his veto of tht

- iuiB-- "u uic greunu et tne tail
lire of rer.gres te provide a method of
nnnneing and the consequent heavy
drain it would prove en the Treasurv.

Ue made It clear that the inlcrcst'en
the foreign debt could net be reliedupon. nscrting that even taking into
account stir-- payments as were likely
te be received from that source tht I

Treasury fafcd n deficit of JJOuO.OOO- .- '
000 this fienl year and an even further '
&bertnge in the succeeding year. i

Thy President declared that enact. I

ment of the measure would wipe out
the result of the Administration's econ- - '
ifflj- - program and would entail further '
borrowings by the Treasury, everv one-o-

whleb, be added, threatened higher
ir'erest or..l delayed the adjustment te
stable gm eminent financing and-- th
diminution of rcderal intra te the de-
fensible cost of government.

THREE HURT AS TRUCK
RUNS INTO TROLLEY

Women Knocked te Floer of Car at
Fifth Street and Boulevard

Three poisons were seveiely Injured
and .1 dozen mi by thing glas when
a furniture truck going wet en Roe.c- -

el t boulevard srmek the side et a
north bound lletite 7.". trolley mr at
Fifth street

Thp iujuird were taken i, S'. Luke's
Hospital. Tbe ,.i-e-

.

.N,ijli,m MyeinlT. titty -- tliiee ye.irs old,
.n Mcfleer street pie-lb- le tracttlie
of the left leg

Jacob Sturm-k- -. '.", Smith I'lfth
street : ut and In ules f t h,. diet and
arms.

Bebrtt Seldermaii. "JiM". N'enh Piflh
-- reet: injuiles of the back. I'oudltien
b'.'liejed .eriuur..

The nccldciu eiiuned shortly after
10 o'clock this iiieriiing when the brnke
or. the tuick ilrheti by Curl Chltwoed,
117 Seuth Pirst -- tieei. I'erili Anibey,
N .1 . failed t bold as the hcay ca

ame down the flight grade crossing
the trolley tra. k. fChltweiiil tailed te ee the nntireaeh- -
int-- ?rnllr until i, n i. ,.(. Iite

Men and women were kneiked t
the fleer of the at ,nnl trampled en
in the dash te 301 out Se oral of tht
women fainted

Chitwend w.iv arrested nnd taken tw
the Hunting Park !iiardheuse

SOLDIER SON'S FATE
IS REVEALED BY POEM

Verse by Captain Arthur McKeegh
Apprises Mether of Courier's Death

tn""i published in the haturdav
l.M'i.nc Pest bah enabled 11 toether te
Warn the fite of hei eltleri n In the
Xrs'enue

T'le soldier Ien htr life while sprung
hi n iii",!ff beard between Majer

binb'se-- .
. (enmi.iiidei. of the famous

"lest In'talinn" ,ind bis admt.int. Cap- -
ism Artlnn Melsc.igh. of l'--Ui cit,
.Ihipeh i " r lierll betere tin bat
ln"n","-- : " ' """i'"l he ce"rier had
started w Hi n message. i. ,,ecr
--.,.. .., , e.lninl .111.

1
rum lii'inllis after the arm uu wnr

Mgeed hit- - Ihx a found in the Ar
geniie imesi w,tn ine iieaies or inrc
(j,,,.,,,,,,, MlMl(r uvarU ,, n)ethfr
wis iietihe,;. htu the me..age wns re
ruined and nothing w.i beiinl of her
'mill ( .iplaiii Mi iNig,i. iiispit,., i,y Ihe

s h"relsni (Inherited ,i porn, te liin,
The inetlur tend n mnl ceiiiiiHiniculed

with Caplnln Mi Keogh slating It wan
the liiht knew 'edge she hnd rccied of
her soldier son 6 fate

V" "." """." "".: ' njuii, Hint inxcsting Jinnlnc w I h I in .. a ,.. .. r, -- . ,..... . IV who saw wineke umim: from 11 hn.e. ,.. , i,. C . ."" ..' ""' ."" ""''' fl - AT I1H IN C nn C TCCT,,.. vnam UUUIIl.ll- - Cll,.ilnn IV.. I III Hum. I Oil 10 11 C It O Alir .S I r II.. ... ' .1. i.i . . . I, ...,l 1,IV,.... I" "SlllllltU Ol Ol.irilC ler IllllirV 10 .., ....... ,. 7 ,,..,, . U. I.. '. .alg'f et Mums- IIIIIV "- - Wll III , iuull I te I
mn Alienated Weman's Leve .

' was living with Ionian ,et h, 'wifr rv.'! Vwa .deeld "' .he ""! Bey by Automobile
' str"e m1 , ,

'
i . ",n, !'nrKs .V !lri ' '" '";"--,

'life' .S'Pt. . Suit ter If "e prom '"" Sfeni of the ceS Jehn P. (iribM ( liaScuil, .:,, "vhnrem ami?! ';he"' had'dlni. W
, J,;j'71;"' ' A9f" T"" Governer Entry

rteS "lc,!,'n C Court of Cum- - al,M The motion was made b, Thenu. It ewith slirel, se,, of .I,il, (.rlbbel, for- - lrx Mi Raining nu e,,n,c .e il,- - ,;'",, ''"' State Contest
All i"a Seitcrir't ")dn'N i',j; n gc whh . view "g ihrm an- - Mc(

' iftK0,!: U,nMJ
-- " """"

m"r "rlAVf
"fI,h" r,T '"'"'"i" .n,,'l U'T' C" '" "r'ak ,,nw" "' ' ' ' '

S T lV,tt 'UW. IT.,,,.. s.P,. '(. in, A....sault before' Vnil.s ,,,' ' Tnl...P 'P.,,l,i,B. and 7 smpiiMhrIln,l.T.J,l,l, 'IJ"1. tls. .,f Mnrcli 111. The sliunile,, h ,,,,, , Hiii ting.lei 10 l." Juanlta Miller Wins Divorce (VI"1K""", e ir. m t eniral Station, pe iceiia n ex.i.ikuis,, ., s,,;nll i,,-- , w.m !
, ,,, (..nmier of TenmWe,

seven
iB -

'

u nir.'lJ'.Vr1, " "'.AT1' W" T I ,Tk"JB ".f '"'''' h.T tVuHi Oal.l,m.l. Calif.. Sep, JO v v.
,,,",,1,1

wis arreted me, a .utotnehl,,. Mreri" ',tvup ,T h i nrV" U '"l V" '.R ' """ "P "'' "" '''" r"!'.," '! '' ' TT'T, ,,n i!?" cV

KS,-?- f .En tiik rAKCtx resr - '" - " h.,oe.hir0 writlnr M. sll"il;,1 dive,wl from Jehn aparimrnts ie suit r.viaiv rmnr. " cras' "ns "j"vltnhle 'rethei. the Ij.u Senater Kebert 1
WteaarlLBV r latercsunr. lice iiWMHi mvs UE.1T. MutiCRATHJ ... .. tWntt of wiutine. JsTJU"' In March. irA mt eerv requirement max he Tnr: .ion veir arc rj.ei.isr. ,, ... ) Inthrep fllssppetred according to.laWer- - '

-- s 1'rtctil Jlettli. tiltwen uoauejs. aa lveinni J.U1U. - - iucv rv ceasuiunc in rRrimanr. column i, mumi in ih ii., 1'arhs. nnd at the rviine I im .' mm i

t0ka Zb.-- J.dl. was missins from the ticasury.
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